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About

T .wo )ears of event management expertise wit( a foc�s on operational excellence 
and creative client proposals
T Master's degree in International Events Management and certiDed Event Manager�
T Passionate abo�t creating engaging experiences t(at align wit( brand val�es and 
strategies
T Proven track record in s�ccessf�ll) managing bookings, b�dgets, s�ppliers, and 
logistics for diverse events
T .(rives in collaborative and d)namic environments, leveraging strong comm�ni-
cation, c�stomer service, and deadline management skills to b�ild tr�sting rela-
tions(ips and exceed client expectations!
T ul�ent in Englis( and Spanis(, wit( an intermediate level in Italian!

Let's connect and elevate )o�r next event to �nforgettable (eig(ts# T OEventMan-
agement OMasterBfEvents OPassionateProfessional
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Experience

Events Manager
veSpace | Bct 0j00 - 

- Leading t(e entire event management process from start to Dnis(, 
committed to ac(ieving operational excellence at ever) p(ase of t(e 
pro´ect life c)cle!
- Crafting and presenting compelling proposals to clients t(at demon-
strate metic�lo�s attention to detail and a commitment to delivering 
o�tstanding experiences!
- .aking c(arge of bookings from inception to exec�tion, covering ven�e 
selection, b�dgeting, negotiation for optimal rates, and contract Dnal-
isation! Aeg�larl) liaising wit( ven�es, s�ppliers, and clients t(ro�g( 
proactive weekl) pro´ect calls to ens�re exceeding client3s expectations!
- Unleas(ing creativit) to conceive and implement innovative event ideas, 
adding a distinctive to�c( to eac( pro´ect!
- Exercising metic�lo�s control over individ�al event b�dgets, demon-
strating Dnancial e6cienc)!�
- B5ering on-site management as needed d�ring events, contrib�ting 
to t(e smoot( and all-encompassing management of events, ens�ring a 
stress-free experience for clients!
- Establis(ing strong relations(ips wit( ven�es, s�ppliers and hestination 
Management Companies WhMCsN to ens�re collaborative s�ccess!
- Managing invoicing and seamlessl) (andling general administrative 
responsibilities!
- Up(olding and promoting compan) val�es, ens�ring t(e) remain at t(e 
forefront of all b�siness interactions and decisions!

Events Coordinator
bp | Mar 0j00 - Bct 0j00

- .o compl) and follow compan) standards and proced�res
- Re familiar wit( software s�c( as Cvent, ékipster, Egencia and Microsoft 
q“” amongst ot(ers
- Bwners(ip of event and s(owcasing team meetings W.eamsN
- S�pport event managers wit( overseas travel logistics for site visits and 
events
- york as part of a larger pro´ect team to s�pport t(e event manager
- .ake on speciDc areas of responsibilit) for large pro´ects wit( s�pport 
from t(e event
manager

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/cristina-galindo-dominguez-b77b10161/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/6BZvxpk7N
https://www.linkedin.com/in/cristina-dominguez-b77b10161


- Httend events to s�pport event managers bot( in t(e UK and overseas
- Re t(e point of contact for external s�ppliers on speciDc pro´ects�
- S�pport wit( pre-event preparation
- york wit( senior event manager on ad (oc pro´ects for t(e CEB
- Re f�ll) familiar and ens�re compliance wit( ZSSE re1�irements and 
wit( t(e design
speciDcations for brands�
- Explore opport�nities to �se t(e most c�rrent tec(nolog) to improve 
t(e process of
t(e 9experience8
- Make s�re t(at all t(e relevant information is doc�mented and s(ared 
wit( t(e team

Sales Associate
Few Ralance | hec 0j0j - hec 0j0J

M) services mainl) consist of o5ering o�tstanding c�stomer service, as�
well as s(aring wit( t(e client t(e knowledge re1�ired to create a
s�ccessf�l c�stomer ´o�rne) and (ig( brand val�e! Bn t(e ot(er side, 
tills,
replenis(ment, and constant prod�ct knowledge are necessar)! 
I assisted as a Sales Hssociate at London Marat(on 0j0J Expo at ExCeL, 
London!

Team Member Star
Pret H Manger | Fov 0jJ7 - Sep 0j0j

Sales Assistant
éHAH | Ma) 0jJ7 - Fov 0jJ7

- Cost�mer service 
- Cost�mer orientation 
- A�nner
- Clean and tid) 
- .ill
- Stockroom s�pport

Recruitment Specialist
Hder AAZZ | Fov 0jJ4 - Mar 0jJ7

Intership Human Resources
Lero) Processing Spain | an 0jJ4 - Bct 0jJ4

Aesponsible for t(e (iring processes of t(ree factories across Spain, 
totalling qjj ind�strial workers! u�rt(ermore, I began to work on exit 
interviews, w(ic( (ad never been done previo�sl)! Bn t(e ot(er side, 
t(e b�siness was expanding, so I cooperated wit( m) colleag�e to recr�it 
all sta5 for a new man�fact�ring plant t(at opened in �l)! I Dnis(ed m) 
interns(ips b) getting distinctions!

Sales Assistant
El Corte Inglzs | Fov 0jJ“ - an 0jJ

C(ristmas Season

Events Team Member
CePehe | Hpr 0jJ“ - an 0jJ4

I carried o�t m) work in a variet) of (ig(-standing events located in 
important ven�es and several important (otels in Madrid! I o5ered m) 
services in a variet) of events s�c( as weddings, corporate dinners, 
conferences, and private events!

Event Promoter
.ress H2afatas S!L! | Hpr 0jJ“ - Sep 0jJ“

S�mmer Season



Waitress
Rar Sotig�er | Ma) 0jJ  - Bct 0jJ”

Sales Assistant
yomen'secret | Bct 0jJq - ueb 0jJ

C(ristmas Season and Sales

Education & Training

0j0J - 0j00 University of Greenwich
Master's degree, 

0jJ  - 0jJ7 Universidad Complutense de Madrid
Rac(elor's degree, 

0jJj - 0jJq Liceo Villa Fontana
Zig( Sc(ool hiploma, 


